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HfitaiD Paralysed By Strike; 
Uoyd George Declares Labor 

Seeb Quarrel At Any Cost
^ n- InqalriM «t .11 dUproportlon (

\td0’ lUltoM In London of the weapon which 1
Initormwtion ihe.thed ud the macn

order U.oed i

the macnitade of the 
■uch that even

order Uaoed at now there U ground for hope that the
Union of lenae of the wantonnesa of the I "***'**•*•'•”that 

i------- - --------- .h- „,uo„ nied on the tneomnti—

lOCAlBOysCHtEKD 
PRINCE IASI Niein

•nte Prince atood in the 
1 obaerration car and wm cheerad 

hy a party of Nanahno hoya when hi. 
train paaaed throngh the aUUon a- 
boot 10 o-clock laat night. During 
the (rip the Prince Inatated on rtd- 

'e on tfe aouth- 
bound run. He atood bealde Bngln- 
her Pred Bland while the train rolled 
along between CoMde HUI and Ool- 
wood atation.. While riding on the 
rear end of the train in the -Na- 
nooae" apeclal car of Mr. Riebard 
Marpole. the Prince heard about the

^..a.b»_ of underground : 
oontlaaed in opera-[

mng dona t 
irwlft end t 
London. Sept.

rlke.
17— So far j.

thin 
of the Nallon- 

Aaaocialloo

honra of the ^ could be learned at 10 o'clock 
*oM " declalon morning the membera of the N

** "wkitlanwartNaUonal Un- ^ walked out In a Wy and atoppage of 
mbU t* a awplat* tie-up ^ aerrice waa compT?tw <’ T. Cramp. 

* . „n tafr Thocaanda preaident of the nnloW Inierrlewed
**"*^*_^^^(ad by the Sir Eric Oeddea. Miniated of Trana-

***** T* , tram aer-[ portatlon. thla afternoon. ThU. al-
***”JTTwt M agaraUon thla (hough not regarded aa a re^jpenlng
***** , <IBai1 t------'*• *~ ' negotiation., la oonaidered aa an
"“'****■ tobScyclea and Indication that the men and the gor-

■ rnment atlll maintain friendly terma 
SkflDUITS VIKWS 

Olaagow Sept S7 —Robert Smll- 
le. leader of the mlnera' union aald 

n. I hi

wnW.ih**'
«rk. luvm

SwQf •Ant

rTL^tadO arlth re-open- here thla morning that be hoped the 
rfMgMkdlM. railway crlala would paaa without an

mrly newspaper Induatrial uphearal. He hellered 
wtaWHPedodhut the manege- howerer. he aald. that thla wa. P<»-1

----------- -------^Ible only by th. men "iiecuring the ' Onarlera.
da«M
d, mti lal nda at 
»»lkwadajl nm to dlatrlbnte 
^lyaMV can and motor lor-

MAtra of the cabinet 
Street thta morning

I. the on
ly headlight of ita kind In the world.

Waller Byrd, master mechanic 
of the E. and V. railway. Is the In- 
rentor The device U ao made and 
ad]DBted that It caata a light that fol- 
lowH the courae of the track at e' 
(urn and tangent 

The Prince was at once eager 
aee the l|eadllght in operation and 
waa about to pull the signal rope ao 

he could board the locomotive. 
Everybody was anzloua to get home. 
I owpver, and the train waa making 
fast lime. Mr. C. O Van Camp crawl 
e.l along over the tender and deliv
ered the meaaage The train alowe<l 
down at Cxilhble Hill and the Prince 
and five of hla staff climbed Into the 
llg engine truck At Malahat 
conductors went forward to escort 
the Prince and hla party back to their 

Prince waa

tm tknuihout tbe forenoon, 
w li taadk wtUh the strike alt-

•At 17— The preclpl- 
naflfiUiaMlsg gives the Imprea- 
gi d a laWStmte and naatnred in- 
afki «tka part of some hidtvld- 
ubHaAaquarral at any coat.

Oeorge. in arnnmkrUari
me that It la not 

hr uagea or better oondi- 
SK'MMhMd the Premier. "The 

reaaon to believe It 
hihaallMered for aome time

■aloit tha labor organlsa- 
fchtfttiaeonntry for aotver-
*«hi*

hmaChnoit.
mm eommeotlng on tbe

M. tad there are aome In- 
kattUawlUhedone. It la 
that the nation does not 

■» tti WB Mory and that only 
*«>atia tat tha Honae of 

reveal It. All ahadei

USartle Herald, condemn
^IW-Urulon

*hWh i. dedaring tha 
•* b dwilhtd aa "wanton war 

aa aUempt to atarre

fovetnmenl in a 
*m» edHoriaU expreaa 

•‘•bwjainattb.

WITH THE PROFITEERS

• demaiula they and Oie majorltv of p«o 
■pie consider fair "

l^indon. Sept 27— A aldelljhl up 
on the nallnn-wlde railway rtrlke. HOW PARIS DEALT 
which took effect today was the 
In which (he attendance at Saturday 
fiiotball games was affect»d Hun- 
dreila of playtTB and thouunds of 
spectators were prevented from pro- 
ce«-dlng to the gronnda.

Organliers of Monday race meel- 
itigs foreaaw today the probsbl’liy of 
the cancellation of such events as the 
airlke will prevent the fransportalton 
of horses to the tracks.

Train. %ban<l <n.-’. 
l>»ndon. Sept. 27— The Manche. 

r.iUway is aald to be atrongly oppos
ed to the movament. while a major-

^****>«*n
•‘“•‘ttAk

tofcloir-nyio*-

^ ^ mg pence

.te ro.n at Crawo 
railway Junction aoatbenit of IJver- 
poot, niao are reported to be avetee 
to striking. On the other hand it la 
re|>cned tfts! ii many of the big cen- 

tneh as Birmingham. Derby. 
York and Portamonth. th': men qnlt 

midnight.
The platform, at several provin

cial stations were thronged at ml-l- 
nlght with Intended pasneoger. who 
had the prospect of spending the 
night there guarding (heir baggage 
Some full trains were abandoned 
The engineers were willing to con
tinue with their trains, but 'he with- 
dr.iwai of the signal men prevented 

The majority of the engln- 
ee.a and firemen belong to a aepar- 
ate union which, up to tlie present, 
has not struck, though It la expected 
I her will Join the movement

In South Wales the men are aald 
to have atrnCk In a bodv. Incindinx 
the engineers.

J. H. Thomas, general aecrf lary of 
the National Union of Ralivraymen, 
tonight sent an emphatic nAvage to 

:the Irlah branch of the union mrder-

pointed representatives to attend the 
markets each morning to aaeerUH 
the price at which commodities were 
sold, and the consumers thereupon 
refused to pay to the ahopkeepen any 
price which would yield more than 
twenty per cent profit on their oul- 

jUy The dealers retaliated by tele
graphing to their agenitf^n the coun
try ordering them to cancel all orders 
for supplies, thus enteriog Into a con
spiracy with the teuileae to heat ahe 

mere' unions But the telegraph 
clerks refuted to transmit these mee- 
saget. and were eupported 
refusal by M Clemenceau 
exhibition of direct action 

complete victory for

The double Dally acrvlce on the to all the returned soldiers who 
thelf Princess Patricia, between hero end lined up In front of the platfom 

This fine I Vancouver will be dUeomlnued on . Prince paving this compliment 
saulted ln^g<.p, JOih. and beginning Wednesday j I hem before anyone else On his 
msumers. Oct 1st. service will be one trip way back to the station Hie Royal 

Immediately de-',i..,ny except .Sunday leaving here at Hlgi ness stopped hla car In order 
tided to fix fair prices for 'he more y .jo a m and returning leaving Van-' creet Captain W L. Gilchrist, of the
neceRsary commodities We suspect oouver at 3 00 p m Prlncesi Patricia, who waa wearing

French public, having thus |------------------------ . Iblmns of service In the Royal Navy.
defeated ll.e profiteer will discover | i.' Orchestra will give a dance Egrpl, etc Tha captain formerty

profiteering waa one of the ,,,, Oddfellows' Hall tonight 9 to 'erved In three ships of the navy a-
I causes of high pricesleast of (

Miss Co! stance MeGlII daughter of 
Mr Jerry Mrdll! threw a red rose to 

Prince „f Wales hefore he left 
the depot ,e«(erday The prince pick 
ed II up and was allll tsearlng It when 

passed through lUe eftv at night 
his way south.

tkey “ere entitled to'*"* "
but It U aaaert-' 

kwewttl

ntm, which I. alweye

eemhiaaee 
the rtrlke." adding "the

HIR FR.4NOIB RRR'nE DR\II. 
Ixindon. Sept 27— Francis I.eve- 

aon Bertie first Vlacount of Thame 
British ambassador to France, 

from 1906 to in>S. died su.it'enly 
here yMUrdgjr.

KAl ESTATE
w.

wo* mtd op, an

^ Bnrtii.,, BIU on 
adjoining 

"«*•, Juit on the

Swiss«^lng water.

'■I'lununi.

COMMUfn+V rKNTRK.
A meeting of the general commit

tee will be held In the Board cf Trade 
Room on Monday evening. Sept 1 

I p.».
2t T. 8PENOBU. Secretary

LQOAL
Hew

FOOTBALL

MINERS FAVi 
ONEMTEIi

meeting of mlnert waa held 
thla morning In tbe AthleUc OInb 

rena to oonaider the eonditiona of 
le new agneement to be entered in- 
> with the company. While the pro 
^Ings were not pnblie it le nnder- 

stood that the opinion of thoee, pre^ 
tbnt the new agreement 

should be for e period of one inetead

iOCAlDaEGAIES 
lOBlGIMENIION

The Provincial Cm
veaOon opens In tbe Hotel Vnneon' 

Monday morning, the Nanaimo de
legatees beiv Mr*. J. R. McKlnnell. 
Mrs. E. O. CaraKky, Misea T. Roger* 
Capt. I. R. McKInneU. Joseph Broad- 
bent, Robert Cain. Frederick Peto. 
r. Bnaby, Chtn. Bamaa.

In all there will be about UP de- 
legateea from Island ridtnga at the 
convention, which will undoubtedly 

of three yeare. with further snggee- “«*“ *®Portant provlnclei
tiona aa to a. new method of giving *•'*»''■*"* *“ of the Con

bonus on the d.llv h.ae »te V»ny In Britleh Columbia,
of wages P' *• «P^«e*d that over SOO dele-

The mlnera committee are diac^'^'®** ‘h«
tng the proposed amendmenta ^ vesaloni open on Mondty morning, 
the company this afternoon, the re-1 
aulu being made known at •"otber nnri imn pn-rTI 
meeting of the men to be held - " l'*TTI

lie aenaon for wUtow gr< 
e. tomorrow. HeqW. M. 
-n for Mne grotue wtU 
n until FViday Oct. 17.

locm WOMEN’S 
CQIINCII10 STMT

DIED THIS MORNINa

London. Sept. 27— i Patti,
prima donna, died this morning 

|Cfalg-V-Noa cnatle. Sontb Wnlee.
Madame Pattl'a estate la rained at 

300.600 ponnda.
Madame Adelina HarU Clorlnda. 

the world renowned opem singer, 
was bom at Madrid In 1348. She re- 
celred her mnaleal training from her 
brother-in-law. Manriee Strahoach. 
and made her first appenranee In 
grand opera In New York in 1366 as 
Lucia, in The Bride of Lammi 
In I3C1 site made a brIIlUnt debut

Uon. diaMmibte and from tetonnn- 
Uon giannod from tkn hendqnnrtert 
from tha ntrikars* national commit
tee and from tAo ofdean of the Urgw 
rteel eompmilMe in the PHUlmr* db 
tricta no mnterUl dovnlopiiienu am 
expected before not MoiiUy.

ipreeentaUree of Mraral 
oorporationa. iaeindiag tha Camagle 
Steel Company let it be known that 
they lock for n big inflnz of _ _ 
when the whistle* Mow on Moadav 

Ing. It era* eontended by them 
that th* Btrfkers wonid than have h 
week of Idimees and finding that 
large number of men are r.lli at work 
r:.l their own fund* gaUIng low, 
ih-nvand. will change thrtr mtade. 
and eeek their old Jobe.

branri.*o*f cLm i“’ 0»rd<*n. London. In the
Amlnajloletta and MaHha. 

tiy the estshllahed her re-

ganlxlng
of Women In Nanaimo, will 

held In the Oddfellows' Hall, on Tma^ 
d.iy. Oct 30. at 7.30 p m Mr* Day. 
Provincial Vice-President In BritUh 
Columbia, of the National Connell of

'fputatlon aa aiTartiste l« tbe Chief d- 
,t‘e. of Europe. She marriesd three

ID Cmiada. and Mr. «Phf-1 j^rstrom. 1866. Her .Iter Carlotu 
I was also a ringer of reputeford. Provineiaal secretary will 

the speakers.
all Women's 

organizatlona In the city are cordial
ly tnylterl to be present a this n

I..3ST RRITIBn fdSAnC

AROHAHGEI. TODAT

MYSTERIOUS OUST
ROfTTUUIO

Portland. Sept. 17-^ (be gminml 
yoleanle aab or. dtut. coming appar
ently from the north aetUed on Port
land today, baffling adentlsu. Ed
ward Walla, metaorotogtot of th* W** 
' tier Burma her* Is anahle to deter
mine the eonree or nature of th* de- 
pcslt which sprinkbd th* *trMds. 
hulldinga and Teeeel*.

The l^ocal Connell of Women Is 
.. It an organixatlon with a propa
ganda of Its own. but rather a group-|

London. S.>tt 27— The nrillsii
e-rcuallon of Archangil has been 

irried out with
ing of already exUttnr organlxatlona.' ceptlon of 200 Highlanders, who will 
nt.i a central body, for a co-ordlnal-jemliark today, according to annonnoe 
d effor*. along much desired line* raent here, 

and for which the yarioua organiaa-
One of the pleasing

'■be Prinm-a rUIt ySTe-rday ^-aa'-fifi
i shaking handi and friendly greeting

r JuMlo M.ir,lonal.l yeslvtclir 
i Impartial aaalalance to bntli 
» In li e cUy of Victoria ya Bia- 
of Vaamuver Island Cliurrli lax 
»lii--h Is at present being argu 

J Hie Supreme Court The Judge 
1 derisions In similar cases tried 
;.e Ma-«aacuu»ella rourU and the 

Mlrhlgan rourls respect Ivelv. Hie for.
being the case of Trinity ('hurch 

Koston which was given ihe Jeclaton 
haring It* land as well as Its build 

c exempt from taxation, while in 
1 laltei case the city won Hie decl

I 2 Genii 60c. ladiM 26« .

T'.ir dental cfflce of l>r G B 
Ilr.wn will be (.pen again Monday. 
Pvpt .9lh

long with the present king

P K. I. KLBCnONH.

C' arloitetow n. P.E.l. Sept 27 —
—------------------------------Yesterday was nominal inn .lay

Player* of the Inieimedlale Fool He hye-e)ecllona for four portfolio 
boll I.eague .mil all inleresteed are me'ite rs of the new Bell goreriHi 
Iirve.l lo iinen.l a tii.eilng In tie held who l,.td 'o he re-elected Premier 
." l e Western I'osilmeCIub lonlgM |l> II Ho • Wm le's. cyimmlssloner ol 
at T fi'cliick iigrlruliure. and Hon J J Johnston

------------------------ »Homer General, were re-elected by
Hon William Sloan accompanied i.crlnmntlon bui Hon C W. Crortiy. 

Itie Prince on tils Journey vnoierday Comnilsisnner of public work*, is op-
a» represeniing. Hie provincial gov ,|....... I !•' Tl.o'na* Wigmore. Grahai
ernmeni rond T'e eleciloti lake* place o

meMIng held laat evening at 
th# Western Paatim* Club a City 
JferchanU' Mldwlnteer FooUrall IM- 
ga* waa organised with the follow
ing offlcert:

I Hon. President*—Meaira. Geo B. 
Pearson. J. B. Bowen, James Malpaas 
and Ollrer Bby.

President—Aid. Bomip.
Vloe.-PT*a.—William Dmn.
8M!.-Tro*s.^FraDk R«ld.-
EXecatlv*—d(e*ar*. D. Motllshaw. 

H. Mason, Andrew Watson. T. Nay
lor. J. Newton, P. Donohue and J 
Tunaun.

The games will b* played on Wed- 
neaday aftemooni. the appended ache 
dul* being adopted:

Oct. 8th—Grover# t*. Wholemler*
Oct. 16th Butcher# va. OrooMS.
OcL llnd— Wholeealer* va. Bul- 

Cber*.
OcL lltta — Wholesalers 

Grofor*. ~
Not. 6—Orocera va. Butcher*
Not. 1*—Butcher* t*. Whole-

alen.
Not. 18 th—Grocer* va. Whole-

UeiB.
Not. 16—Butebera t*. Oroter*.
Dm. 8—Wholeealara t*. Butcher i.

• F A McDlarmId In ll.e prc»- 
lae In Ihe Supreme Court repre- 

Ihc Bishop of Vancouver island 
Harold Robertson reprmentlng 

the city and claiming that the dty t 
aeasor wa* within hla legal righta 
taxing the rhurch property The cliy

DOMINION THEATRE
The (OUIIIV V M< A glvea the

iboy Of the amall town or oouniry dia 
advantages of the city Y M

C.A without the eipenae | |..,rke.i imuaea greeted esc
--------------------------- |fornianee ..f 'Tlie Hood’um '

When at Qualleiim Mllltaiv HoapI |ilay at the lyominlon. and perhaps 
tal yealerday the Prln.-e of Wales had t'ver In- Mary Pickford appetire<t 
M* right hand massaged to relieve h. iK-iier «. vantage than In t'l'a pho- 
hlm from the painful effects of the mpl.nv Her remarkable v-raelill' 
Canadian handgrip. 1 tull chance to expreaa Itself and

----------------------- - I t er personation of Amy Burke
A feature of the vlail of the Princ- treat (diaracter atudy Comed

- f Wales 10 Ladyamllth was Iho pr»- 
renlallon lo His Royal HIghi

• 'ii.it.lest , predominate*, but 
aart Inleraet

Mr. Spruaton of a small piece of pol pletny of ..xrlKnt eplw,de« The 
ished coal In a neat oak Ik)I 2x2 'Ing- of H„. story are wonderful 
inches. Accompanying the piece of | o.ogr.phv fl.wlesa. and the 

111 be recalled, recentlv ynnonne- coal wa. a card with the following PorHut c. mpanv all l, should
............pnrpoaed ^-Ulng St Ao Inscription "Sample of Coal Taken Th.re a,e six long act* In

View-'rerkm Welllngton-Exlenalon nilne< .'lul In addilion a snappy Christie
•af Wales •..loedv a'd an iip-to-dale All Cana- If* R*Hy Dey Bpeclal,a«rTle*a.

NUMBBR i«7.

0. s.«i
PiUiADrs.‘8apL *7— Tbe dteaM 

Conmiuee fer the eeMk^ k of 
th. i«» Md 6M.I WMtao rtrthrtr

here tede, .rtem* . «...
eral strike U the pkUU M the »U>b- 
Joheoi Stert Oommv to be ef|*,ti,* 
next Monday at 6 o'*doek.

Pittsburg. Supt. 86— The elei____
the fifth day of the steel worker*' 
atrlk# found each *td* la th* greet la-
dnatrUl atm
for tbe other to awk* th* asxt

waiting

There were no i r notabU eondl-

k: 17— TegrtiMm
restrletloas of th* rl^t of r“—f-

argaaiae and ettniet* artth Iho Da-
aialoa Trade* sad Laker Oeagw
was apposed hgy Ik* BgaeW SMMiMas
W«H*t#d by the eoograse to iagalfa 
Into tk* qaesUoa of potlea argaate- 
tiea. This 1* taeladad la aaa or two 
reaolatioaa. wbhdi eoMUMa Ika ra- 
porL Tha

IPENMENIIillini' 
MSYDiiriie

aydoey. N.8. BepL 87- flarea aea 
were serleiirty lajaiad. thraaaC thaa 

iroaaly. u akad eUBO aertdsrtt 
at No. 38 eoUlaiT. Haw VataeMl 

rtkgr. At 8.88 tha caha or Inki 
ne. with seats, was hriagtBrt the 

last hetek of Bsq ftaai th* ptt. la 
tha rake wata eight baaas or ean. 
eoA eoaUlBMg U aaa, M M OIL At 
No. 8 laadiag. aald to ka ahaat haM a 
lalle troia the eai«ac*. th* ekaJrts he- 

eauagled la s rart sal Ike nto 
Jaapad the tradk. Oa* of th* %*■** 
dragged for som* tkao kadecs a slap 
could be made, sad eavaa maa la II 
wars kadir kan.

Impreaatng apes tka eaapiagoHea
that lara is th* eseeatkl spirit at 
Chrlatlaaity mad sheald theredere ka 
the spirit of the Ckriattaa eaalttp. 
Bar. Or. BobtaaDa ratald tha atarr of 
th* Good flaaeritaa at At Aadi«r*a

FOCH IRtlSTS ON 
GERMAN WITHI

Parl^ Bept. 86—The Supreoae 
Council dwtded to aead the Oermsi 
government through Marshal Pooh 

demanding th* avacnathm o 
LithuanU by German tnx^ ladar

AT THE OHUROHE8

8T. PAlfL'8 CHURCH.
R*e*or. Rev. B- f^O.

1 5th Sunday after Trinltv. Sept. 28 
s a m.. Holy Commnnlon. 
n a m.. Matini. Litany and

2 so. Sunday school and Bible 
CUa*.

7 SO eveuing prayer and sermon, 
ileeting of the congregation 

conrlnalon of erening service tor the 
purpose of appointing Parochial Com 
mitiee of Forward Moyement.

W ALUACR »P. METH. CHTRCM 
W. Vaare, Parior.

Harvest Heme Servlcee and Rallv

f church win be appr(
<ie< orated with flower*, fruits and 
■eretnhiea There will be special 
lie and appropriate sermona by the 
le-ior al 11 a.m. and 7 p.m,

.u 2 '0 p m. there will be a rallv 
lav service vrl en tbe ehlldreo of the 
Bandar School will render a special 
program The Indian Mission Sun
day school and the Chinese Mission 
Bundav *:l.ool will attend and will 
render numbers on the prograi.i. Mr 
Inlaleer will give a abort address. 
Le' all the children eome. Make It a 
real rallv

aAFTIBT CHTRrW 
Rev Oeo I. Onllkw. 

Morning. 11 o'clock— Forward 
d upward.
•->3(1 p m —Address by Mr 

Ueger* Tlie training of oar ehild- 
In home, ariiool and chnrob for

IE GOOD GAWUinrMi 
snurr in the omumn

■a.- a J
bad baea talUag that etsty 8e Ova- 
da Ha woaM kawa aellai «ka aal^ 
horty Mead “Hm (load OtiaataL" aa 
M la the ValUd Medae. Tka Oao« 
Negro.- Mae* Re—rkee uma 4aa>

expeetad aa kla kolp maa ka «H tka
hrothecty aat aad lamiad tka fi*al 
leer e< ^ tky m Uyaeg

atekad by aar daily praettm of 
The apaakar sold tkat aaia-

go'a atory of tbe Blakep aad |M> 
Teljeu the eouricL the speaker asM 
‘'That kind of religfcm will aerar be 
played ouL" Omeral Booth of tka 
Salvation Army urtiea oakad If rett- 
glon were playad oat retartad: -D 
ha* never haea played la." Oaa 
cease of aoB-«harrti amiag people 
waa a aoa-golag ^orek.

The after aerriee coafbnaM taro-

A Dr. RoMaaea urglag. the 
y fraterael otUtada to atraagan 
I gesuln* good wBI to *0. kotk 

wtthin tbe ehurch bsOdlag aad with-

SHIPYARD WOK 
WANT C

'' i

I'acine coe^t i* Mrtatai aallH tha 
nary depkrtmeat sad tha AIppiBg 
board revoke their Jolat order prahl- 
bitlng wage iaereaaea after October 

James O'Connell, pmsideot of th* 
metal trade* depertmeat of th* Am
erican Federation of Labor, eaU to
day.

An e<iual number ef •workers oe th# 
Atlantic coast will Jota U a etrik* 

unless th* ordar te ohaaged.

nominieii *[fcgtre

.-J

.Irew'a Catlinlral properly 
and Blanchard atreeta for 
000 taxes doe.

Presented to H R H 1
Come early today.

Bijou Theatre
LAST SHOWING TO-NIGHT 

The Gredest Mdodrama of All rime:

'THE STIR AURM’

ST. ANDREW>S CmUCH
av J. K. Unaworin. D.D., minis

ter. with whom are aasocUled Rev.
A "Robinson and Mr H C Haro- 

11 ion of Toronto.
The eTangellitle miialon will be 

continued another week.
Sunday serrlcea, 11 a m. and 7 p. 

m Rev 8 Rofblneon preaches 
both services and at Sunday school.

Week night aervteea 5 46 p.m..
Ulus!rated lecture on The Good 

Samaritan work of the church Also 
another children'* atork hour Tuee- 

at 4. Hearty singing of gospel 
aonga. characterixe all the aervleea. 
Many who have not attended hitherto 
will no doubt take advantage of to
morrow and week night aervleea.

MaryPiddoid I

Christian Science ■Shvleeg are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
In Oddfellows' Hall. Commercial St. 
A cordlaal Invitation is extended the 
public to attent^ #o*

Cl
The Hoodhim

OHRirriE OOMIBY
'^1



ipAM4lMol^ SATURDAY£;S^tj£^19^
In* the Port Offlo* saa the C. P. R. 
whert 11 mold h; m^eh more oon- 
spicooiu eltr feature than It is on lU 
present rtte. Everjr rlsttor would 
then see Nanaimo ns the Bastion
citr.

The oblootlons to the proposal oi^ 
that the people of Noaolmo hare al
ready rfscJded In piibUo meeting as- 
eenbied, to erect a seiwrate ntt 
ment to the fnUen eoldlers. and i 
ther puhlio meeting would h*»e 
approre of the proposed change 
plans. How tt would appeal to the 
Natlre Sons we do not know. They 
are anxious naturally to retain cus
tody of the Bastion, but It is possible 
that ersn If the building were remoy-

to s city-owned site the Notiye 
Sons could sUll be granted priyl- 
Isdes os lu eastodUns, including the 

that would be recelred from 
ffored location. Md the com- 

nerdalising of the building. It Is 
probslble that it will some day before 
long beoome necessary to more the 
BasUon from lU present site to make 
way for wharf Improremenu. and 
the problem of finding a new cite Is 
hound to arise in any case.

Whoterer may be thought of 
orrespondent’s suggesttoh. howerer. 

there is no time to adopt ft before the 
tsar sole on Tuesday next. In the 
meantime, howerer. it is hoped that 
the Ooundl WlU see their way to 
making a grant of aAmat tl60 to en- 
sMe the Notlre Sons to take odran- 
tage of the Tax Arrsors Consolida
tion CUnses of tbs Act. thns defer
ring a decision on the matter until

___________JTAL
a N. R. T1MIR8 DAILY

e by the Cn- 
nndimn National Railways that, sf- 
fSctirs Sondoy, Oot. 8. dally serriee 
wni be insngnratsd between Vonoon- 
rer and Winnipeg. Toronto, OtUwa. 
Montreal. Qnebee oad Halifax. Trains 
leare Vanoourer at f a.m. arrlrln* 
next day at Bdmonton. girlng a day- 
Ilgbt ride up the Fraser sad TbAp-. 
SOB gorges and IhronA the CsiRdisa 
Rockies, where a splendid rlsw of 
Mount Robson. Oonndn’s hWiMt 
mountain, may be seen in nU its 
snowy splendor.

Parlor obserrotlon cars will 
between Edmonton and Vi

■ ■'«iiHiiiiiiai.,iiiii.„-ii,i;is . . I' ' h.i ,i:i" qiuiiiii;:..ni!iii!ii i«wi:MiiRii I TT rTniiiininii|iniiiiy:-?«i'w= jnr •nsuni

New October Numbers ofColumbia
Records

MHe-d%

Oily “OarU L.I Wsel 
Wrtrb not mudi of s French 
^bukry. But BUly Mur- 
r<y makes it mean t lot in this 
en*PPy syncopated song. 
Coupled with Irving Kauf.

popular plaint: -Ohl 
Obi OhIThoie Landlords."

A*2765-90c.

-M, w

Meny Music 
Marvelous Melodies

uSSKonhtM. tuns. tsWi SOS

eittel Hays Wild 
Dances

, ..S'.r.Krzisi

most dmiing of th^ 
fssctniting music m 
the "Hejre Katifpii 
bounced
ty), scenes from tbt
Cssrt,." ToschsS

4963<MIJI

5!J:

mi
ThsHsporm.

and oompnrtmsnt oftmenrotlon cars be 
tween Winnipeg and Toronto. In ad- 
dlUoh' to the regnler oleeplng cert, 
tomst ileeping cari will be operat
ed through dally. The finest dining 
CM eervice will be moinUlned thro- 

. These trains connect with 
Atlantic stesmsrs at Montreal. Qne- 
hec and Halifax, and nt Winnipeg. To 
ronto and Montreal with tratna for 
sR Ilntted BUteee points.

With the liMgnratlaa of this new 
serriee between Winnipeg and Van- 
roarer, it is expseted that the
tUUoa rt Vaneourer will ba ep____

tbs public and that trains will be 
opsrrtsd in and ont of the sen

Bm aD, and tile

■dltnr Free Praam.
The day is drawing nssr when tbs 

unettinn of tbs BssUon baa got to bs 
srttled. and ns a citlaaa of Nanaimo 
I cannot hrtp but fssi anxious 
th. rttMUon.

The Bastion, ws know, belongs to 
!»• Notlre Bona, but tho NoUrs Boat 
soond for the foendattan of Nanaimo 
in oBrnr words they bars bson koep- 
teg the Bagtion for tbs eUteeiu of No- 
^OM. so now that thsy era np sg- 
hteat it. 1 for ODS. tsrt that K raslty 
Is ths duty of tbs City Conndl 

was to thslr raaene.
Today ws

A17S7. Ms Here is <he first reaDy 
svMiBaartwmsrtMt. Wsha. giWsU great and succcnful phon< 
' ograph record of a piano*

oschsstis. AM7U. io-imdk «us orchotrol classic. In these
thrilling, heroic mdodiet.

the way ' . Otisissijsis Bead. AtTt$. launch sot plmg runs from wd to end

Lwort lU ^

A.6115--I1.S0

- ^

CrtlheNsw

Columbia
Novdty Recnrd Booklet m”

mightily appealed to them 
bandsmen of ths

to Jbssrrt ars swdi fa sB hm
1K

_-t'f opera Carswa, them 
melodies are strongly in- 
fluenced by the camposcr’s 
study of French and Span
ish folk-music. Oivihe 
back, "La Feria," u in
spiring Spritirii bnlUiag 
march.

A^l 14-11JQ

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO
22 COMMERIAL ST. NANAIN^ B.C.

U)8T-Today tirtwoen 11 and IMS. 
881 in bUla. Ktedly return Free

MEATS
FVICT .Toesa AND nHDMM 
ED. OUBRRBLL A RORt

COICMBRCIAX. 8TKBST 
Lleenoe No. 8-4118 

'FBONB Nn. t

McADIE
THE URDERTAKER

PHONE IM. ALBERT BT

FRED. JOHNSON
Painting. Paporlng. Kaloomln. 
Ing. Oralnlag, Olaxlng. ate. CnU 
BB7 FrMnonx Strort or Pbnmo

00 o UMirteg eentro, nnd in that___
•tens the Bastion to worth tbosia- 
ands of dollnrMo Nanaimo; this hai 
boon bronght rmy tnneh homo to me 
this year, os 1 hero had tho

NtwLadysmith Lai^rCa.lt(l

ROVGH^^SED

of tafclBg a good many Amorioan tonr- 
tata to ana it. and ono AaMriean of- 
flelai remarked to no. “U m only 
hod that in our elty. It wonld be 
worth a fortune to us."

Bo I any to tho emsoas of Nanaimo 
"Beware" ud for pity’a sake do not 

|Woke np sAen it is too Into.
I WMlrt I.am on Bio oUbleet of the 
(Bastion, there fa one other Iktle 

-.thpaidit ^onld like to aspreoL U 
mot too late. Wa have hand a 
deal Ubont dttfnssu 
onr faUen baroaea. Imt tt has always 
atrDak mn, wfast fhior nDBumoat 
could the rttfaono of Nanaimo aroct 
to har fallen aoim than to m^ the 
•W BnsUon to that opot In froM of 
the Foot Office, with

the name, of OUT fellow m,l- 
diem whom we ahoR never forget.

BaoUon rtando *a . .memo, 
tor tbom who ^ghl to.'gata U
l~dW.«.why.bertdmdH-.
Jn »« thoe. Who died ^v. fa tor 

J. T. BDOE f^kTINQTON.

MAGNET
FURHITURE 

■ TORE

NEBT wnw

Lri^OLEUM
ALSO A FM ASBoantEirr

OIL-CLOTH
' . ^ y r ^m
SOLUARES
NEW DB8K1NB IN

BRASS BEDS
Agun td OBTBBdfOOR MAT* 

TRBBBEB and NO-9WAT 
. BPRBfOr

J. R. ORAYSHOR A 00.

■OOCBBT osHI BMiD

FOR BALE—Pnlleu, pigeons, rab- 
blU and bantama. 418 Kennedy 
street.

FOR SALE—Modern 1 Aorey Hotiao 
on Prideaux Bt. on largo block, 
good Oarage. Phono 8S1R.S

FOR SALE—'Ford five posaonger la 
good rnnnlog order, abodt abaorb- 
on. etc. Apply 8X0 Milton Bt.

FOR SALE— A

CLASSlFIBs Afe
WARTED

WANTED—Six roomed fully modem 
bouao, wRl pay ISS par month f« 
most bo In good condition. Photo. 

108-R. -1»

R. Robertson

VIOLIN

SHEEP FOB S&E-BO owe U 
Apply Th-Wtoa Vlpond. WoUlngton.

FDRRERT

FOB BENT-Three roomed house, 
o;i Brookslde. |8 a month. Apply 
H. D. CalTOriey, Five Acras.

When baring your puno tnnad, w- 
paired or regnlaled. hive It done by 

mprtent man of factory export- 
, who guarantoeo hit work. Ad- 

dron 881 Comox Road. Phona 881.
M-d

Whan vfalUng Vanconvor aUy at 
the Stirling hotel. Cambio strort. two 
blocks from C P. R. tUUon. Btoam 
heated rooraa, hot and cold water. 
Good sitting rooms. Mm. Oerhort 
late of Lotus Hotel, Nanaimo, tt.

EMERY
P’Plla preptkred for tha ex- 

amlaatlMa of the Aaaoelated 
Board of tho R. A. M. and the 
»-C. M. of London. Eng.

Cfauim irraagud for 0mm- 
mar of Mnaio. Bor Tmlnia* oad 
^tStagteg.

TRBHB ON AFPUOATIOE

IX)ST—Ladles' breast phi, gold. In 
tha city bnolneas section. Reward 
on return to Mr. Knnrrton'o otoru.

WANTED—To mat or 
od hoiM by bnalnom 
P.O. Box im Witt*

WANTBD-Olrl
work. Mm. Waltor Hnntor. Towa- 
alta. tt

I -want to buy a Urea ,ar lot^ 
roomed bonao la tha elty. U»«t 
poaaibio prloo tor etah. Apply »« ’
Froo Pram Oftles. k>8

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — Ti 
hasp boass for tbrao men. good

aooB to Sunday noon oft.

WANTED—Form to rant wlihfa » 
mllooeof good chipping poi-d. 4t 
or. 60 oeraa cloarad land. AppH 
Box O. Free Preta. **"*

FOR iALI

LOBT—188 in -bllU. Finder pleaao 
rrturn to Carr's Oarage; tS.OO re* 
ward. «.ls

LOST—Drey pome brtwoun Park's 
Candy Store and Fire Hall. Finder 
pleaao leave at Flra HalU

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES

irollmtat for «bo Night School 
Claaaea. to atart the Drat week in 
October, may now be made at tho 
City Hall, whom full parUenlam 
ho Obtained.

By order. B. OODOH,
Bacrrtary

DJ.JENKIN’S
UROERTAKIRO FARLAR

FOB SALE— Wobor Plano, mah^ 
any, fuU tfaa, Irtart 4-kte 
six month., oort 1410. WBl s-I 
for ttOO eaah or tarma to rsapow 
sfbio party. Apply U. rm

fOR SALE—Honiw. * rooms, s^ 
hoosa, atabla, gardaa, « ^ 
irooa. near Jap farm. ApUl 
Van dan Brandon. Bflua^

FOB SALE—1017-18 Brfaeo. » ^ 
oogor. BOW wmard Tbrood
Battery, ttrao extra time.
light, flrrt eum eondltlom Alf
P.O. Bor 884, Wonolmo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Oao 
team of homoo fro years oM 
to 1000 Urn Apply wait- 
runn. Nanaimo Blvor. __^

__
gallon koga. 80e psr ^

•OR SALB^Pn
usportdiN'

noad a ka*. or pbo(to !»• 
Bartlott Foam for W 

01.78 per boot. 1 
Flvu Aero Lota.



Rapid and Efficient Delivery
ability to fin rush ordera is olten 
^ die eecret of busineas success, 

service—reliability—are em> 
in the Ford Motor Truck.

•It»biinff the distant surburbe—the 
yjjnimny rural districte—to 3rour door.
Toa may lifter arrange to haul return

NANAIMO FREE fflgB ' , SATUBBAY. 3EPT 21,

'ST** •"*
of

Inn the Dominion Trmlo. *Bd (Ubor
•*•«« nft,------------

I ««T«iUon Tlitir«l«y,

the Uet eonsrwi at Qnebec. wtien the
nrnn!t-* *“ «B»trHOte«l tO
prepare a dedaratlon of prindnlM 
LT. ?,* «>• tradea onten-

OIIIESIIEIlUfETOlWllui*
“HiyilfllHS’
TU W«nUHW MedJd.., iM.

JmeeeaaA VahmUsTeak..

Stfimfuiey
(Br J. C. Melatoth. ALP.) 

The poller oC the |

£@iii

1 Draper" reml. tfeo re-
I»rt. -bom* 4w,y la BagUad at the

l~a^"roV^r%?rhe‘ml*
here of the exccatlre wu eqaally dl- 

I Tided aa to the lansnape which 
should he lacorporated la a deeUra- 
il^on Of ihl. kind. The exeeoUTO. 
therefore adjourned its meeting with
out reaching an agreement on thu 
subject and DO further etep. hare 
been taken In the matter."

Rees told tbe
s hurried draft of a

met -wtth aporimU. The Soldier 8et- 
Uement Board offleea thronghoat 
tbe Dominion bare heso rsshwJ with 
epplleatlone for land loans, hot the 
machinerr of the board has heea able 
to deal with the men wlthont wiiAtt# 
deur. A great many dIffV 

I hare had to be omeooe in erolrlng 
,a cmooth. worhable policy, bet It b 
, belleTud tt.ei tbe preeent act will sM- 
,lsfy ii.e demands of the ex-serrloe 
^men who desire to go on the bad as 
'^Well ss cenre the Important purpose 

of developing the agrtenUnrsl re- 
iources of tbs country and adding 
largely lo the output of farm pro- 

--------------------- I ducts.
» St. Rom St, Montreal. I This V«cy alma to provlda tbe re-

"I am wriUng you to teU you that ■ ‘“’•"'<1 “l'’l'‘'- ttUo desires to vaka a 
I owe my life to ’FrutU-Uvee’ Tbb *’’* “W
nieUielne reUeved me when I had Immediately possessing
given op hope of ever being weU. i ®“ ‘•™« ot paymi

waa a terrible sniTerer f>om *" »"<l =“ ‘he same rt
/>yfl»0»«<i-had suffered for yean; •<><• «« »»'« material wealth of the
and nothing I took did me any good. f*‘unlry. It is recognised that »arm- 

} ‘Fruit-a-Utcs’; andt '* Industry and the
4/ier taking a few ®®Te we bicteaae the volnme of 

tntirefy welt. You , *e«»th that b taken from the Mfl tbe

ihM

The Young Mm’s

TneMaKiwiiix
NANAIMO BRANCH,

Chwaikn Cry for

«l
SAMPSON MOTOR CO.

kanaimo. b. o.

by him ig Vanconyar Island had been 
presented by him at the execuUye 
council meeting, but was unacoopta- 

o Prcldent Moore, wbo termed 
o« poetic."

Mb iMva Naaalmo aa tollowe: 
fig TIatorta. dally, at 8.l« and 

RN (U# pji.)

ItoWRlbglaa. dalb at 11.4( and 
IIJ*. (TN pjB.)

rtrBiMaaa» Craigs, Parkavllle 
kt. Boday at 1I.4S.

Ikr OMttaaay, Taeaday. Thnra- 
MolBMarday at lt.41. 
hrfMt Albaral. Monday. Wednea- 

tvmritfay.at lf.4t. 
lb taka Oewlehaa. Wednasday j

LhCHnUUI.
Mhm AgaaL

Vimo-dady stenographer and 
lanl atflce help, mdat he rapid 
Mnwate at figures. Apply by 
Rbb Mr. Oallagher, tbe Van- 
■**«aaab8o Coal Mining Com-

_ Md Mill Men Take NoUce. 
«Msbtttha'>bw Ladysmith Lnm 
>»<b, isil Wslllngton. On "Un- 

Lomber WoVkers Indns-

t( rsward for name of the 
«be carried InmAier from 
■ba street ohnrch grounds, 
ft’doa bat night. Rev. B.

and ri^t U

.^“Ms. R. oppoalu the oU 
“ Mra R. A. Mar 

irf Hanatmo, Proprto

■nWULACt.

(Pdrmr.)

TAKE .VOXfcE that the InyeKJ,.. 
lion under the Inqelrie. Art. Chap. 
104. Her. Stats. Canada reUtlre te 
herring and salmon flahlng In Plsli. 
srles Dbtrict No. I (exclnalre of Bar
clay Sound) win be resume*
Court House. Duncan, on Friday, the 
Jrd October next at 11.00 a

the Court House. NsnaJmo. st I 
p m. on the loth Ortober next.

Dated September 23rd.' 19l|.
D. M EBERTS. 

10|10|lt. Commissioner

HCNDAY SCHOOL IJOSSON

18. September 28.
Jenis fhu- Saylour mid King. 

Review.
Selection for Reeding—Matt. 21: 

l-». It. 18.
Golden Text—Hosanna lo the Son 

of David; Blessed la he that cometh 
e name of the Lord; Hosanna 

In the highest—Matt 81:0. ‘

tried thcL.. 
ioxn^am________
have my p^iasion to publish Uib .'hclter will we be able lo discharge 
letter, as I hope it wUl persuade >“r netlonal naanelal oblljrUloaa la- 

Dorn Dyapepab to eurred by the war. 
take Fnut.a.Uvea-and get well". | The relumed wrldler who pr.*vlone 

MaDAWB ROSINA FOISIZ. ,io enibtm >nt had lived on a farm el- 
'Frtat-a-tlve.'-bth.onlymadioiaa -»• • farmer-a ron or aa a hired

lu the worid made ftom frulL i»"•" has the y«ldet< opportanity pre-
f*'M*J*°*’®^“'’*® “ *^*^***«^ hinted of etklng the hoard for enffl-At all dealers or sent postpaid on

Bar. Cheap.
-4}neen-a Poolroom and

LOST—Black Proket Book, c.'cUln- 
ing 840 -In 4 no bills. Re-urn to 
Ulndaor B-rlKW Shop and reoRre 
rewsid.

No Worry—No Trouble- 
No Waste

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
uuUII Undaora«lvenlieil 
work mads to order.
Auto and Uunch Tanks a 
Bpooialty.

W. H. Morton
____ victoria Orescont

temperature—these ere the causes of 
yom trouble, on bake days when y^ 
uae the wrong kind of h.^ p^“ 

To have enjoyable results of a day's 
baking, to have no worry or wasted 
cakes and pastry despite advene coo- 
tions, you must flm be careful about 
the baking powder you select.

Use

tGG-o

F. S. CunUffe
bakribter. soucttor

ROXABT PTBLIC

R. H. O R ■ 0 N D
PLl MBING, HF^TI.NO umI 

SHEET MET.AL WORK 
Next to Telephone Office 

Pbonee, Office 178. Ria. 311.
BASTION STREET

Buck warrior 
2* •>< Boaaaaa. Mineral eblmt 

K«aalmo Mining Dlvl 
•t New Weatmlnater Dbtrict 

iC**.- Uland, Pryce-,

MWof. to apply 
tor a CerUHc_____

■•ki a ^ “*• o* Ob.
^ crows Oraat of the abow 

day of Jsiy. A.rf.

OOTPBi

mLMWlWfUl

PROSraONOL FOR men:'

EGCK)
^Powder

It docs Its work ab< 
mr failing Uavencr, n )lntely. Its double action makes it a 

twlthataading having to wait on your

ri“iS8i.fs •“ ■
The Egg-0 Bakng Powder Co., Lhniled

Hamilton, Canada

fl.>nt capital to bay s farm of hb own 
Hr mny the farm on wbleh be
-Icsir... to lire nnd If It can be par- 
chawd at reasonable figure, th« 
S diller Hetllrmert Board eflcr 
jjulring .r.ij makltig sore of Ibv-appU. 

ability to farm snceeMtuIlr. 
iH1 rttoeUerge the loan, may provide 
:m with the financial 

np-rallOMii. Mfi,ey up to I7.5S0 will 
be loaned for the pnrpoee of land, 
llveetock and equipment and for tbe 
erection of
about the fr.rm. Theee loans, except 
for the livestock, ran for SB 
with Interest at five per oent amor- 
tiled, so that tbe aoldler eettler does 
rot pay any more In th^ first year 
than in tbe last.

The government goes further and 
provides for tbe training of daaira- 

leo who wUh to farm, bnt lack 
experience. Theee men wil: be given 

course of training, and during that 
time will bo paid allowances to 
elstence for themselves snd famUlea.

The hoard makes provision for . . 
eldershle reductions la the yriee of 
agrtcniinral Implemente. In 
harness, horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine.

Hr s system of superrtalOB, by ex- 
riA ex-serTKi| men who go on 
•ms of their cim are given the 

henefli of irtvlce snd aiMlBtance.
'hat 1‘iey may have the fnPert 
pcrtunllr of making good.

Kxpro|>rUtiaa.
The pew act to assist soldiers 

-ettllng on the land gi»es power 
soldloer settlement board to ac

quire. by exproprbllon. lands snlta- 
hle for agricnlture that are now held 
orlralely ar bv oorporstlona. Tie 
board ni.nT declare a -WeMlement 
Area" Ir a district wherein bv

Nanstmo. B. C.

All klndi of Brick snd Cement 
work. Bad dblmneya repaired. 

Estimates given.

W. ROUGH
PtlOM 717L P. O. Boa 10S4

C CoswvtliJWiing
RSPAIR work promptly

ATTEin«D TO 
XSTIMATBR GIVK-X FREE 

PHONE 878.

5®SSS”
Slock

i. LESLW REYNOLDS,
PIANIST

and
TBACHBR or

SlRiiorerto and SlMlna 
StodloTKOoiiMncRo^

Philpott s
cAfe

OPEPI' DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

ICANADI^N
Pacific
s. a o. 8.

CAhiRlMO-VANOOUVKR
wurt

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA
Leaves Nsnalmo for VancouTor. 7.0* 

a m. and 3 IB p.m. except Sun
day.

Laaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 18.OB 
a.m. snd 6.30 p m. Except Son- 
day.

Rinalmo-Oomox-Vanoouver
Route

88. CHARMER.
Leavee Nanaimo for Vanoouver 4 •» 

p. BL Thoraday and Bstarday.
4«aTe Nanaimo for Dnien Bay Comok 

I.JB p.m. Wedueaday and Friday

Wc Aim to Keep the Best in

Trunks, Bags 
and Suitcases

When you require anything tn 
this line call In and look over 

our stock.

C. F. Bryant

I/K-AL AI TO .%88<»C1ATI<I\
HAS MANY I.VgilRIES

The Nanaimo Aulo Asaoclalioii na<l 
re,,uests for road maps from the fol- 

j low lug (owns this month;
McGill. .Nev.
I.OS Angeles. Cal.
New Orleans, La.
Rosalia. Wash.
Pomona. Cal.
L.vnden. Wash.
Madison, Wla 
Cannon Falls. Minn.
Flushing, New York.
Harrlngtoo. Waab.

Genuine CASTDRM Mutkn, i

hfehrOwRlMB
The Kind Yoo Hms,^ Ai------------- ----------

•ericiiltiirsl production b. being re- 
rnrded The iKisrd shall be the sole 
lodge of this Provision Is made for 

g possession of any lauds 
' Is Chsracler for soldier settlement 

requiring the owner to file within 
rtv davs Ni return naming hts 

price If this price b not aattsfar- 
ihe mailer will be referred 

Exchequer Court.

BOB Lone
UMION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS a CLOVES

ThU legislation makes generone 
provision for loans lo aaai-rt soldiers 

seiile on the land. To qusllfy set. 
r» purchasing land through 

iHiard loans may be granted as fol 
lows:

1 I p to 14.600 on the purchase of 
land.

2 I’p to *2000 on the purchase of 
I'vewock snd implements and other

3 I-p I, B the erertloo of

HAmWEAVli ROTO WHT —TRL l
adeM. 4leWtsrars7.Cbllnd.Mws.ww4M 

tewMdy tt ftr ywsL

RADIATORS

Dtmt apriakle the steert «iy laager with yon leaky iwdJifcw. 
b-ve It with a. to bi voplred owd omfc

4M WALLACE STREET SAHAIMO, RC.

Newcastle
HOTEL

firot room im thk oriY r
steam Heal, ami Hot and Gold Ronning Wat»r 

Throiighoul. Rates Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Ute of the Cosmopolilan Hotel.

New.'West minster.

Rooma by Iha Day, Weak or ■oolb

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(Estabibhed 1883)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

A large stock of fbbhed Moo- 
omenb to select from.

ESTIMATES and DESIGNS og 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 78 PHONE 878

HETlR.NEIr MEN TAKE NOTICE.
Will all returned men. whether 

sll upon the aecretary aa soon as 
possible for ijie purpose of fllllog ' snd Mi^inenl'

wisl. ss ^9 AksBwfestn* fssw-l ^

provements.
The load for livestock is repaye- 

hle In four cqu.vl annual instalments 
beginning the third year, hut oo lo- 
icreat Is chsrged for the first two 

^yean. On the other loaua repaj- 
'ments may he made In IS equal an
nual Inatalmcnis. The Interest rate 
l» five per cent A cash pa.vment of 
ten per cent of the purchase price of 
(he lend Is required, but In special 
cases this may b« walvetl by the 
hoard

To uunllfied settlers oo
lands the board may loan op to »8r 
BOO for the purchase of livestock and 
equipment. Loans are lo be rapaU 
111 2 5 years at fire per cent except 

he Ihreatook loan, which is to be 
repaid In four Instalmenls begluntug 

e third year.
To qualify aettlera wuo already 

n land, the boacd may loan up lo 
15.000. tip to 13.500 may he used 

e Incumbrances and up to 
$3,000 for llTeatock and equlpi

forms with a ylow of obtaining fur- 
ther gratuity. It Is ImpevatlTe that 
theee forms be filled In at an early 
dale BO as to reach Ottawa aa sbon aa

total loon may not exceed $6000.

•When In VietorU oome and see 
Rennie at the RENNIE 8KRT1CR

possible. Tbe Secretary can be foobd oARYIW. 17IT riook SC
In the G.W V.A. rooms any- night 454* xj,e bMt nbee 
from 7 to 19 o clock. Now boys, u[to biy or aell agSmobllw t 
is up to yon. In unity there b eyeles. We absolutely gnarai.

bfaetlon. Ford Service Ststlo'n

r motot

'-‘M

mm

BBflk
J. C.dfrlNTORH, Prop.

RATES, fl.00 DAY UF
EUROPEAN PLAN 
SAMPLE ROOMS

DININO ROOM HIALB
Broakf^ t ta t:88—«*g 

Lnaeheoa 11 to >

Dianw. • to 8 —«!•

C. MARSH. Secy. Im SI

Having completed the installation of all the ne
cessary machinerj’ we beg to announce to the general 
public that we are now ready for basineM.

Best prices paid for mUk and oream.

PHONE 800
and have delivery rig call < 
orean^ daily.

MAP#.E LEAF DAIRY GO.
Selkk street Opp. R a«f ^ ANaM*- - .

I you with fresh milk or
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LOCAL HEWS
tarter the sKmtk of Oetober • 

nar te Mt avert tor calltes paklJe at- 
untlom te an a<>«etel aumaar to the 

aatiou oaeamrr te ot«ar to *rc 
Teat tlraa.

•vaaklnr at OourUw Taatarday. 
toe PAaea of WUaa aaU Uiat while 
attadiad te tha Caaadtea Corpa he 

aware of tha work of the

DECKAJULIE
- TEA-,"-
UR next Shipment of Tea i* Coaling More 
^'We are Offering for the real of Saplem- 

bar, at tha Low Priea of

65 CENTS PER LB.
ThOOR Tea is Riaky Buiineaa it paya to buy 
ir the Beet in Tea.

CTARTING on the let ofOolobar Daoltajulia 
O will aeli forTOo par pound.

WESTERN MERCAimU CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY 1ia 

PHONE, HARDWARE. 16.

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

Notice ia hereby giren, that a sale of lands situate in 
the City of Nanaimo, upon wdiioh Taxes are delin
quent, will be held at the City HaU, Nanaimo, on Tues 
day the 30th September, 1919, at the hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon

This sale will tnclude all properties u|>on which 
Uxes are due prior to the year 1918, for general tax
es or Tor works of Local Tmprnvamanl------------------

Persona in arrears may rescue their properly from 
the Tax Sale, by paying One Tenth of Uie consolidat
ed amount of arrears and interest, and the current < 
year’s taxes and rales. Both amounts to be paid at the 
same time. Pull parUoulars can be obtained at tha 
City HaR.

Nanal^ B.a, 18 Sept 1919.

_bWio
AKROOROai Him

the Tnm Ptm tlmt KuuUaio ■boaM 
tea* ■tops to yroTlao itaoK with an 

te Ttew of tha 
tral Bitiiatioa of thia dtr. raeMras 
aapport rmn tha aaooviieemaBt Or 
OolOBal Blatar. Tloa-ehalnaaB of tha 
ranadJaa Air Board, that mitaleipall 
tiaa will ho axpaetod to araet their 

an laodte* groanda for afroraft.. 
Maror Orar of Wtealpaf. M 

now atataa that ha win dm ararr •(- 
tort to ohtate aa aarodroBe and d- 
Tle hangar for that dty.

^ haa a drte aoro
tlrome.

With tha eltlea of tha Middle Weat 
thinking

It wonld appear probe; 
We that Col. BIgsar'a atataraant 
bagtnalag to »aar fmM.

Tor aoaatal dtlaa and porta* 
matter la mndi more alBpla. ill that 

the allotmant of a 
rheltereA atrateb of water for land
ing porpoaea for aaaplanaa and an 
additional aarodroma of saall 
dtr for any tend nadilnea tha 
patronlM tha dty. ‘Hia eonatrae- 
lioB of water front hangara wHh 
allpa lac a leaa coatly proltlani than 
the ereetioB of pamanant tend hona- 
Ing raonitlea for aircraft.

In Col. Btggar’a autemeat. U waa 
pointed ont that the landing and hons 
Ing faemtlaa alone ahonid be proTld- 
ed by tha 
that tha opaBtion aspanaaa would be 
met by aa aaB toe ahargad to 
aircraft attag tkeao facOitloa. The 
plan, though an 
tha qaalttlaa of a aatf-anpporting pro 
poaltion. and la bewad to find a ready 
ratponae troB tha p 
of tha Canadian waat

ft. UnELMHOlOM UBADH
IX oiwnicT voorBAix

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
A SPLENDID SHOWING 

OF BEACON EIDERDOWN 
FOR DRESSING GOWNS, ETC.

HORROOKEI* 8H11TINQ

9 previous we have never neen aiiie lo gel 
enougn m this cosy material. Now that our stock is 
complete you will be wise to make your selection real 
early. In the popular and effective Navajo patlerus 
there are the fawn, cardinal, and uo' y grounds to select 
from. For the tiny lots Uiere are the pretty little nur
sery designs in pale blue and pink groins _‘Beacon 
Eiderdown is 28 in. wide and sells at $1.15 per yard

nonx»w*i Dlatrlot l^>othaU 
Uagna gamea ara Ladyamlth Athiat- 
Ica at Cl

nCIi WaltaK^ 
The Sooth V

playteg at I
I ft at

preaant laadtag tha Uacna with 
polta. only ona gnol haring baan 
orad againat tha taana la tha fom- 

gamaa played
Tha taan te rapraaent If^malnic

lalmo Night Sahool a

A GENEIIAl REVIEW aO* OUR
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Mereuiy Lisle Hose is one of the best wearifig stock
ings o nlhe market today. In a fast colored black, these 
stockings have the full fashion leg with Uie extra wide 
top. It is especially made for people with tender feet, 
having the natural color merino foot which is perfect 
filling. You will more than appreciate this slocking. 
Sizes 9, 9 1 -2 and 10. selling at 88t ■ pair

Mercury Lisle Hose is also madeiii a fine quality in 
Brown and grey. Sixes 9, 9 1-2 and 10.
Selling at f1.00 a plw*

We have a splendid line of black silk stockings. In a 
fine even weave with the wide elastic mrter top these 
Blockings have the reinforced feel and are verj' good
----- .ring. In black, champagne, silver and gun metal

hosiery is in sizes from 8 1-2 to 10.
f1.75«palr

Horrockea' BhaeUng it 
knouTi tha world OTtr. Thla 
fiuuoua Bngllab ahaatitig gtraa 
the very heat aatUfactloD. We 
haTa now a aplendid itook in 
111 o».r.i pood qUBlIIy full 
hleuchod and tree from dreet- 
I'lK We prtda ouraalvai In be- 

ah !• to offer tlilw Bl.eellng 
llila re-.riTkable leswouatlu 

T'l-ro aro t«n wliUhs 
I:. ui.il 81 lo

< ur Prlre gt f«) and $1.BU yeard

TURKISH TOWELS

Hare ia a bargain In Turklah 
Toweli. In a grey with a 
while nud red slrtpa thaaa 
lowela are a iiiadlum alta and 
are a very gold quality. At 
todaya prices thoae towalt ara 
reitalnly erceptlonal value at 
<Uir IVIro gt.oo a pair

wearii
this

There is also a stocking in black silk only wiUi the 
clastic purler lop and reinforced feel. In sizes s 1-2 In 
10. We are selling at fl^tOapalr

complele 
children. In a 
T and is an ex

ile stocking. Brown bools arc very 
popular for children this season, so you will be pleased 
with these tine stockings. Sizes 6 to 8 1 -2 price . .TBo 

“Hercules” stockinps are the strongest stockings 
made For either boys or girls these stockings which are 
in a heavy rbber cotton are splendid wearing for school 
or roupli wear. All sizes from 6 to 10 1-2, Selling ac- 
coiviing to size at.............................0Oo and 6So a pair

You will bo interested to know we hove a 
size range in nigger brown hosiery for child 
silk lisle, this hosiery is in a fine Ixl riff am 
ceptionally dressy IHtI 
popular for children t

DRUGS AT 8PENOER 
PRICES

I vjl« Pi, ki.air.-ifomp. :.ISIX6

nt .................................... $I.4S
S..'!':. I ii.iiliillon. lirga

•
rronio Smellie, $1.00
JadSa.i.
• aaiorl.
Pinfi .............................
Mn»c«l and Turpentine^ 
Mlnarda LJnImeot 
S-l.Min> Unlment 
WlirU Hazel rrenm 
Iroalllla
lllnil'a Honey and All

I'reani
Whlrh HiiZrl and Almond

P.impenq Cream
Maxi.ne Cream ................... 'B«e
Palm Olive C.rmun.........
Pervixlde Cream ................
( lycorlr.o r.nd Ho^e Waf.r SBc

If Its Shoes Read These Prices!!
Youth*i Sohool loots

Youlna* Mhuol hoota made 
nf bolld lealber Ihronqhoftt. 
TlieBiv ri-ctt are In hog calf and 
e’vruiue Hoek and ara war- 
r.inled. lo alaud tha hardeal 
ilnd V.’ wear. In a BUchar 
rut alvle ttieae boola ere In 
r i-.a II to IS 1-2 and ara 
i.lsbly rseoirmended.

Our tpooiai .9S.75

Mltaos’ High Out RooU

Mime* f.igh cut leea boota In 
o virry neat and amart atyle. 
•“ !K^.r.;s are in a atronf
forJovjn leaUier with B.dinm 
) c.-iry BinaUard acrow aolea and 
aoilil leather rountera and 
heela. Theae lioola have proveu 
vnrv popular for school waar 
and are warrantad to give ad- 

i K4ilafa«lon. They can- 
lu l • repln el today at thla 

slaea 11 to t.

'IP
Roys* Sohool Boots

' ll nlra of 'itya' strong boi- 
c. If nclKiol boota. TheM booli 
■ ..V 4 . o fall double sole*. Per 

■ V anil e«n-n aolM. For 
• iiruinwillappradaW 

: en'e BiTTlce giving booU aad
" Jthlv

rdleri aa(UrM.<loa. 
• ur nnpnrtantty lo BTl 

on your boyt’ school ahoB hy 
.K.lrr over thla •padalt. All 

Klw-a 1 to I 1-f.

CA^p^A
RallMFerOnrSOttem

he Vancoaver T. M. C. A. dlreo- 
ton haye deddaed te aaU the larga 
baU tteUbed hnllding and erect a 
nuBber of amaUar bnOdtegt teataad.

Part of the old Dominion wharf at 
odyaaltb coUapaad ahont midnight 

last night as the resalt of tha recant

onxa rRAcnoWAD and doi^ 
PHIN fractional Mineral Clalnu 
titaata te the Nanaimo Mining DItIs- 
ioB of Range t. Coast DIatrlet. 
Where located:—

On Saynioar Intet on Bonth Bide 
or Inlet

boanded on the North by Iron Pir
ate Mlnaral Ctelma on South hy 011- 
Ite Mineral CUIm. anB boaadad 
tha north by Dolphin Mineral CUIm 
on South by Iran Pirate Mtearal 
ClalB reapoettfSIy.

TAKB, NOnCB that CALIN F. 
lACKSON. Fras Mtear*a CorUDcate

tha date thareot, to apply to tha Mto-

10 parpoee of abtain 
teg a Crown Grant of tha above

AND FtIRTBRR TAKM NOTICE 
Jia» aotlbni nador BoeUon St. Bait 
bo eomaeacad boCora the tease of 
Bch Cortitteate of tapraraaBil 

DATBD Uto Plftoeath day of Jaly. 
A.D. lilt.
MttHtell OOUM r. JACKSON |

"KIIIOHIL*’ OP HAMOm

Pl*ico8 from . ...... fiO»*•••
. Come and see Our Samplea'
Hsi^uar^. tsr O an d /ll-foot Unoliiwfc

H. GOOD & CO.
^ . ^ ’

..5


